
  

 

PRESS RELEASE 

   

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE      

Aug. 5, 2022 



  

Sonoma County Department of Health Services issues letter to community 

to increase awareness about monkeypox 

  

SANTA ROSA – The Sonoma County Department of Health Services today issued the following 

letter to the community concerning monkeypox: 

  

Dear Sonoma County residents, 

  

We are facing a public health emergency. On Aug. 1, California Gov. Gavin Newsom declared a 
state of emergency to combat the spread of monkeypox. Three days later, the administration of 

President Joe Biden declared a public health emergency at the federal level as well. The 
emergency declarations will help ensure we obtain the critical resources needed to combat the 
spread of this virus. While this outbreak is very different from the coronavirus pandemic, we have 

learned many lessons over the past two years to help us battle the spread of infectious diseases. 

  

To date, we have learned of 17 cases of confirmed monkeypox among Sonoma County residents. 
This represents an increase from the county’s numbers last week and is suggestive of accelerating 
spread. Despite this jump, monkeypox continues to pose a low risk to the vast majority of 

Sonoma County residents. 

  

Although it is a viral infection, monkeypox does not behave or transmit like COVID-19. Monkeypox 
is less contagious than COVID-19 and is largely spread by intimate contact, including kissing, 

hugging and sexual activity, between an infected or contagious individual and another person. 

  

We want to reiterate that monkeypox can affect anyone. Currently, the vast majority of cases are 
in the social network of self-identified men who have sex with men, and they need the most 

support. 

  

Public health officials at all levels are working to distribute the Jynneos vaccine to limit the spread 

from infectious individuals to others. Unfortunately, manufacturers have not produced vaccine 

supplies sufficient to meet the demand. 



  

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, California Department of Public Health, and 

Sonoma County Department of Health Services are distributing existing supplies and prioritizing 

distribution to those who have been exposed to someone with monkeypox or have a higher risk of 
being exposed to the virus. Again, most individuals in the general population are at low risk of 

exposure and infection. 

  

To date, Sonoma County has received 820 doses of the vaccine. The doses have been distributed 

to all of the major health systems and the Federally Qualified Health Centers as well as Santa 
Rosa Junior College, Sonoma County Indian Health Services Program and the Lazy Bear event in 
Guerneville. Since supplies of the vaccine remain insufficient to meet the needs of the County, we 

also need to focus on preventing and reducing the risk of acquiring and transmitting the virus. 
Combining both prevention, vaccination and treatment will give us the best chance of slowing the 

spread of the illness. 

  

Consistent with World Health Organization guidance, we recommend individuals who face the 

greatest risk consider limiting their number of intimate, skin-to-skin contacts, reconsider the risks 
of intimate contact with a new partner, and exchange contact details with any new partners to 
allow follow up if needed for the time being. These individual steps will lower their risk of infection 

and reduce the spread until sufficient vaccine supply is available to receive a dose of the Orthopox 

vaccine.  

  

It is critical that public health officials, members of the health care provider community and others 
in our broader community support members of the LGBTQ community and recognize that they are 

facing the greatest risks of this disease at this time. While men who have sex with men currently 
face the greatest risk, a person’s sexuality and sexual orientation is not the route of transmission. 
Anyone who has direct contact, especially skin to skin contact, with an infected person can 

contract the disease. 

  

Using the same care and compassion that Sonoma County residents displayed for populations 
disproportionately affected during the COVID pandemic, we will work together to combat the 

monkeypox outbreak and continue to have a healthy, safe and vibrant community. 

  

Sincerely, 

Tina Rivera, Director Department of Health Services 

Gabriel Kaplan, Director Public Health Division 



Dr. Sundari Mase, Health Officer 

Dr. Kismet Baldwin, Deputy Public Health Officer 

  

  

How to protect yourself from monkeypox: 

•     Avoid close contact with anyone who has symptoms 
•     Avoid share bedding, towels or clothing with others who have symptoms 
•     Before having close, physical contact with others, talk to your partners about their 

health and any recent rashes or sores 
•     Consider limiting the number of intimate skin-to-skin encounters or events with 

large numbers of people where close skin to skin contact can occur 
•     Stay aware if traveling to countries where there are outbreaks 

  

How to protect others:  

If you have symptoms particularly a rash consistent with monkeypox, or if you have been in 

contact with someone who has been diagnosed with monkeypox: 

•     Stay home if you are feeling sick 
•     Contact a health care provider as soon as possible for an evaluation 
•     Avoid skin-to-skin, or close contact with others, including sexual contact, until a 

medical evaluation has been completed 
•     To the best of your ability, know how to contact your intimate partners so they can 

receive post exposure prophylaxis 
•     Inform sex partners about any symptoms you are experiencing 
•     Cover the rash with clean, dry, loose-fitting clothing 
•     Wear a well-fitted mask 
•     If you are contacted by public health officials, answer their confidential questions to 

help protect others who may have been exposed 

  

How to get help: 

If you do not have a provider, or have difficulty scheduling an appointment, you can be seen at 

a community clinic in Sonoma County. 

  

More information about monkeypox can be found here: 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001rfdhroNNvatmcXjwXtrR89xJ49ysR8UyFA3Jkx4pXedS9AK27ItybSuP3-5FniktjO4xCBRwKGpzhR01wcFQOUELmZQcpCTS1N5pN0xFac5dByD-5FTZn55ptow0HZ7zylcSwWyAdwpsdeP5DfQgC6sqOg-5FAd42EyFwYnQtZwYB4nyYWE1676NhyvIqXhwYwhAdR0PJTmXu9WEPmvAXLNwXSkp85-5FhW9GV23ykS-5Fpx3jGphkF6NBzI32HHBTWpFzd2Af4M0fMHTvrkFn-5Fdxrz039M2oLK-2D5O-5F0YNR4wgXga4eine89Gm-5FW71XitOvey0O7x1-26c-3Da-5FTrHIKf0pTe2U1xbtXYCdVoytukIVgPtuJ7-5FQMxKTsu2-2D8MyyCzqw-3D-3D-26ch-3DhiT-2D2VMrRcpXMJM3iY2BKXeT6Re3Yt9dbutrNAHtmjcM4joKDQxt-5Fw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YTiINcukox8kjAm38sjiG9-Pd_dMOxD3xI_zXSl0w_XOjkIS7qxO3_ZXSjq16hDM&m=cHSQ1ltzzGd0jsNdcuy8AUlETfPlceCOacLIcGzwInw&s=bB0zXfbu2X2zO9rnAkRhsjckAuLAXDm16ErbKc_K1bU&e=


● Sonoma County Disease Control 

● Q&A from CDPH 

● Information on monkeypox from the CDC 

● Social gatherings and safer sex from the CDC 

  

# # # 

  

Media Contact: 

Matt Brown, Communications Specialist 

publicaffairs@sonoma-county.org 

(707) 565-3040 

575 Administration Drive, Suite 104A 

Santa Rosa, CA 95403 
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